Many studies of environmental exposures and birth defects use mothers' addresses at delivery as a proxy for the exposure. The validity of these studies is questionable because birth defects generally occur within 8 weeks of conception and the mother's address at delivery may differ from her address early in pregnancy. In order to assess the extent of this bias, we examined the pattern of maternal residential mobility over the span of 3 months prior to conception through delivery, and associated maternal socio-demographic characteristics. We linked Texas subjects from a national case-control study of birth defects with their corresponding records from the Texas Birth Defects Registry and the Texas live birth certificates. Logistic regression analyses were conducted to assess maternal socio-demographic factors related to mobility during pregnancy. Overall, 33% of case and 31% of control mothers changed residence between conception and delivery. The pattern of mobility was similar for both case and control mothers for each pregnancy period. Multivariate analyses indicated that for case mothers, older age (OR ¼ 0.39, 95% CI ¼ 0.21-0.70), higher household income (OR ¼ 0.35, 95% CI ¼ 0.18-0.68), Hispanic ethnicity (OR ¼ 0.64, 95% CI ¼ 0.44-0.92), and higher parity (OR ¼ 0.59, 95% CI ¼ 0.38-0.94) were indicators of lower mobility during pregnancy. For control mothers, the same pattern of association was present, however, only older age was significantly associated with low rates of mobility. Studies of birth defects using maternal address at delivery as a proxy for maternal environmental exposures during pregnancy may be subject to considerable nondifferential exposure misclassification due to maternal mobility during pregnancy.
Introduction
Residential addresses are very important for both descriptive and analytical epidemiologic studies of birth defects and pregnancy outcomes. Most epidemiologic studies of birth defects, preterm birth or low birth weight use the mother's address at delivery to represent the geographic location at which the pregnancy was conceived or developed. This is done because information on where the mother lived at conception and during pregnancy is usually not available. Thus, if a significant portion of mothers change residences during pregnancy, the validity of using mothers' addresses at delivery is questionable.
There are a few studies that have examined residential mobility during pregnancy. One study reported that among mothers of infants with 12 sentinel birth defects, 20% changed their residences between conception and date of infant birth (Khoury et al., 1988) . Another study reported that almost 25% of mothers who gave birth to infants with congenital cardiac anomalies changed residences during their pregnancy (Shaw and Malcoe, 1992) . A Canadian case-control study of stillbirth and chlorination by-products revealed that 12% of control women moved during pregnancy (Fell et al., 2004) . These three studies reported higher mobility rates during pregnancy among the following subgroups: whites, young mothers (Khoury et al., 1988) , less educated mothers (Shaw and Malcoe, 1992) , and mothers with lower household income and higher prepregnancy body mass index (Fell et al., 2004) . However, all of the previous studies examined overall change of residence between conception and infant's birth date, without exploring whether mothers moved at a particular time during pregnancy.
Researchers who studied mother's residence in pregnancy have observed associations between residing in an area with high-risk environmental exposures early in pregnancy and occurrence of birth defects. For example, elevated risks for neural tube defects and heart defects were reported for maternal residence close to hazardous waste sites (Croen et al., 1997; Orr et al., 2002) and landfill sites that handle hazardous chemical wastes (Dolk et al., 2002) . There was also a positive association between mothers' consumption of home tap water during the first trimester and cardiac anomalies (Shaw et al., 1990) . Moreover, cardiac ventricular septal defects were reported to increase in a dose-response fashion with increasing proximity to higher levels of carbon monoxide during the second month of gestation (Ritz et al., 2002) .
We postulated that etiologic studies and cluster investigations of birth defects or other perinatal outcomes that utilize mothers' addresses at delivery (as proxies for environmental exposures occurring earlier in pregnancy) might suffer from significant misclassification of such exposures. This study describes maternal residential mobility patterns over the time span of 3 months before conception through delivery. It also examines the association between mobility during pregnancy and maternal socio-demographic characteristics that are commonly used in the investigation of adverse pregnancy outcomes. Additionally, this study assesses whether there is a difference in maternal mobility among selected birth defects.
Methods
The major source of data on mothers' addresses was the National Birth Defects Prevention Study (NBDPS) interviews conducted on Texas subjects. The NBDPS is a multistate case-control study of 30 birth defects. Cases consisted of infants/fetuses with birth defects, including live births (94%), fetal deaths (3%) and pregnancy terminations (3%), while controls were comprised of normal live births. Both case and control mothers completed computer-assisted telephone interviews using a standardized 1-hour questionnaire, accomplished at a median of 338 days after delivery. Detailed methods and features of the overall NBDPS are described elsewhere (Yoon et al., 2001) . The Institutional Review Board of the Texas Department of Health approved the NBDPS protocol, procedures, and interview questions to ensure that ethics of research on human subjects were followed.
Data on residential history included all Texas residences where the mother lived for more than a month between 3 months before pregnancy through the date of delivery, between 1997 and 2000. For each residence, information was collected on street, city, state, zip code and country. As the NBDPS interview did not collect the county of residence, we obtained this information for cases from the Texas Birth Defects Registry and for controls from Texas birth certificate database. Dates of delivery and estimated dates of conception were collected from another part of the NBDPS interview, and were used to estimate the pregnancy periods in which mothers moved from each residence.
The following data on maternal socio-demographics were also obtained: mother's date of birth, race/ethnicity, level of education, number of live births (parity), prenatal care, household income and whether a mother had a job in the year before she became pregnant. Rural/urban status of residence at delivery was grouped according to the ruralurban continuum (RUCC) or Beale codes, with a scale of 0 to 9, for which we categorized 0-4 as mostly urban and 5-9 mostly rural (USDA, 2005) . Border vs. nonborder residence at delivery was determined by whether the county at delivery was among the 14 counties of Texas bordering Mexico' vs. elsewhere in Texas.
We chose to examine four selected birth defects with relatively high prevalence rates: spina bifida, anencephaly, cleft palate alone and hypospadias. Additionally, we wanted to compare birth defects that are more likely to be diagnosed during the prenatal period (anencephaly and spina bifida) vs. those that are not (cleft palate alone and hypospadias).
For the purpose of this study, mobility was defined as any change of residence (two residences or more) vs. no mobility (one residence), from 3 months before pregnancy to date of delivery. As starting and stopping dates collected for each residence only specified month and year, we arbitrarily assigned the 15th of the month as the starting and stopping date for all the subjects who moved in that month. Also, in order to estimate the different pregnancy periods, we defined a month of pregnancy as lasting 30 days.
Our analyses were restricted to 836 cases and 249 controls, which were successfully linked to their records in the registry and the birth certificate databases, and had no missing values for any study variable. Overall, 11% cases and 16% controls were excluded from the study because of missing data or because the interview data could not be linked to the Texas Birth Defects Registry or birth certificates. Age, ethnicity, education and income groups of the excluded subjects were similar to the sample analyzed (p40.05).
The number of change of residences was calculated for mothers of cases and controls who moved at different times from 3 months before conception to date of delivery. In order to describe the pattern of mobility, we calculated nonexclusive occurrences, such that mothers who moved more than once between and/or within a time period were double or triple counted. We computed the percentage of mothers who moved during 3 months prior to pregnancy to get a baseline for mobility before pregnancy. We also determined overall pregnancy mobility rates from the first month of pregnancy to the date of birth of the index baby (P 1 -DOIB) in order to compare with published studies.
To examine the association between socio-demographic characteristics and the probability of a case or control mother moving or not moving, we used univariate and multivariate logistic regression. We analyzed factors associated with maternal mobility during pregnancy using the interval from conception to delivery, because that is comparable with the interval published by most of the existing studies. We used three household income categories to maximize power. But we checked for residual confounding using six smaller categories (o$10,000, $10, 000-19,999, $20,000-29,999 , $30,000-39,999, $40,000-49,999, $50,000 and more) and found similar results. All analyses were conducted using SAS software version 8.2.
Results
The Texas participation rate during the period of study was approximately 64% for cases and 67% for controls. Case and control mothers who did not participate in the study were similar to the sample analyzed with respect to age, education and race/ethnicity (p40.05).
Most mothers resided in four regions of Texas with an estimated average population of 4.1 million for 1997 -2000 (CHS, 2005 . From conception to date of delivery, approximately 33% case and 31% control mothers moved once or more (Figure 1 ). Among those who moved, 74% moved once, 21% moved twice and 5% moved three to five times (data not shown).
The baseline average mobility rate for all case and control mothers combined was 13.7% for the 3 months prior to pregnancy (data not shown). Case mothers were more likely to move in the 3 months before pregnancy (14.6% of mothers) than were control mothers (10.7% of mothers), although this difference was not statistically significant (p ¼ 0.06). Overall mobility rates for different trimesters were similar for cases and controls (p ¼ 0.92, p ¼ 0.26, and p ¼ 0.56 for first, second and third trimesters, respectively).
In multivariate analyses for case mothers, age, household income, ethnicity and parity were significant predictors of mobility during pregnancy (po0.05). Case mothers 30 years or older were 61% less likely to move, compared to those less than 20 years of age (OR ¼ 0.39, 95% CI ¼ 0.21-0.70) ( Table 1) . Mothers who reported household incomes of $10,000 and above were less likely to move compared to those who earned less than $10,000. Hispanics were 36% less likely to move compared to white mothers (OR ¼ 0.64, 95% CI ¼ 0.44-0.92). Mothers who had no previous children were more likely to move compared to their counterparts. Crude odds ratios indicated that case mothers who attained more than 12 years of education were 33% less likely to move during pregnancy compared to mothers with less than 12 years of schooling. However, when this factor was adjusted for other variables shown in Table 1 , it was not statistically significant (OR ¼ 0.84, CI ¼ 0.53-1.35).
While the crude associations between socio-demographic characteristics and mobility among control mothers were similar to those of case mothers, fewer were statistically significant (Table 2) . Older age was the only significant predictor of lower mobility during pregnancy for control mothers. Older control mothers were 71% less likely to move (OR ¼ 0.29, 95% CI ¼ 0.09-0.98) during pregnancy compared to women less than 20 years old. The crude odds ratio for parity indicated a negative association with mobility for control mothers (OR ¼ 0.33, 95% CI ¼ 0.14-0.72). However, after adjusting for other variables in Table 2 , it was not statistically significant. Moreover, we did not observe any relationship among control mothers between mobility and education, household income, employment status during pregnancy, border/nonborder and rural/urban residences at delivery. The lack of statistical significance between some of the socio-demographic characteristics and mobility during pregnancy might be due to smaller sample size for controls (n ¼ 249) vs. cases (n ¼ 836).
Almost 98% of mothers who delivered infants with anencephaly, spina bifida, hypospadias and cleft palate reported prenatal care, which provides an opportunity for prenatal diagnosis of a birth defect. The percentages of mothers of infants with anencephaly, spina bifida, cleft palate alone and hypospadias, who moved were 56, 47, 46 and 38, respectively (data not shown). However, these differences were not statistically significant (p ¼ 0.77). There was also no difference between birth defects that were more likely to be diagnosed during the prenatal period (anencephaly and spina bifida) and those that were not (cleft palate alone and hypospadias) (p ¼ 0.48).
Discussion
The percentage of both case and control mothers in Texas who moved during pregnancy was 5-10 points higher than rates reported from two other American studies. Both of those studies were over 10 years old and involved a smaller number of birth defects (Khoury et al., 1988; Shaw and Malcoe, 1992) . The mobility for Texas control mothers was 18 percentage points higher than among control mothers in the recent Canadian study. The higher level of mobility in our study might be partly attributed to the different era, differences between Texas and other geographic areas with respect to social and economic factors, as well as lifestyles.
We observed an increase in mobility after conception. This may suggest that the families are moving to larger homes in anticipation of greater family size, or are moving closer to the family or health care facilities. Furthermore, our results showed similar percentages of case and control mothers who moved between conception and date of delivery of the index baby. This is in line with results previously reported in literature (Shaw and Malcoe, 1992) . These findings suggest that since the extent of misclassification appears to be similar for cases and controls, the bias in environmental analytical studies of birth defects using NBDPS data might be nondifferential.
Predictors of increased mobility among pregnant women in the Texas NBDPS population were younger age, lower household income, white race/ethnicity and nulliparity. These findings are similar to those reported by the existing literature Malcoe, 1992, Fell et al., 2004) . In the general US population, the highest moving rates are seen in the age group 20-29, regardless of sex (USCB, 2001) . The human capital model to migration can be used to explain these results. The model considers change of residence as an investment, which yields returns throughout the migrant lifetime (Shapiro, 2005) . In this situation, young mothers have a high rate of mobility because they have a longer time to recover their monetary and opportunity costs incurred during migration. Also, young mothers have not developed strong ties with their present locations: they are more likely to be renters than house owners, and they have fewer belongings and smaller families which make them incur low costs of moving. Less stable marriages or sexual partnerships between the ages of 20 and 29 may also contribute to higher mobility rates. Finally, young mothers are more likely to be enrolled in college and may move between semesters or during the summer time when schools are not in session. In addition, young mothers may have just completed their education, and hence be in the process of looking for jobs. Therefore, studies focusing on mothers age 20-29, who comprised approximately 50% of all births in the US in (CDC, 2003 ; will be particularly subject to misclassification error when using delivery addresses. We observed that women with lower incomes were more likely to move during pregnancy compared with women with higher income. Similar results were reported in the Canadian study, that is, women who earned o20,000 Canadian dollars per year were three times more likely to move during pregnancy (Fell et al., 2004) . We also found an unadjusted statistically significant association between education levels and mobility during pregnancy for case mothers. Other studies also observed high percentages of women who moved and had less education (Shaw and Malcoe, 1992) . Thus, based on income and educational levels, our study suggests that women with lower socioeconomic status are more likely to move during pregnancy.
Case mothers who had one or no child before the index baby were more likely to move compared to those who had two or more children. The need for a larger home tends to be greater in families with two or more children compared with those who are having their first child. But one previous study found no significant association between parity and mobility during pregnancy (Fell et al., 2004) . Among cases, Hispanic mothers were less likely to move compared to whites. Similar findings were reported for women who moved and delivered infants with congenital cardiac anomalies (Shaw and Malcoe, 1992) .
The major methodological strength of this study over previous similar reported articles was that we examined the pattern of maternal mobility of case and control mothers among different pregnancy periods, in addition to the preconception period. However, our study had several limitations. Mobility was defined as any change of residence; if however, mothers only moved small distances, there may be very little change in their environment. Future studies may want to address this if addresses are geocoded. Subjects were interviewed up to 2 years after delivery, so that woman may have forgotten residences where they only lived for a short period of time. It is difficult to determine if the slight differences in the percentage of case mothers moving compared to control mothers was due to differential recall bias in cases vs. controls or to actual mobility. Finally, mothers who moved after delivery were less likely to be located and invited to participate in this study, compared with those who did not move. If that is related to mobility during pregnancy, it may decrease our ability to generalize our study results to other populations.
Overall, our results indicate that epidemiologic studies of birth defects that use maternal address at delivery may be subject to considerable nondifferential exposure misclassification. Random or nondifferential misclassification occurs when the proportion of exposures that are misclassified is the same in each of the groups being compared that is cases and controls (Hennekens and Buring, 1987) . As the misclassification that we have observed in this study is nondifferential, we expect that it will probably result in a dilution or diminution of odds ratios, rather than causing spuriously high odds ratios.
